
Chanukah Candle Dream      
I was dreaming of chanukah candles   A 

And they seemed to be living and bright 

They each had a story to tell me  

As I watched their glowing light 
 

T'was a story of hope and of yearning   B 

And of prayers made in days long gone by 

So that we'll keep a spark of light burning 

And not let its ember die        A + B     Lai lai Lai’s  then bridge:  
 

I was never thrilled so sincerely          C        

The candles held me in their spell 

And then I heard a voice clearly--- 

The voice of Israel……        A + B     Lai lai Lai’s repeat bridge 

 

And they called on us all to endeavor       D 

To make life for our loved ones supreme 

So our people could go on forever 

That's my chanukah candle dream! 

 

Candle Blessings 

Baruch atah adonay eloheynu melech ha'olam, asher kideshanu b'mitzvotav 

v'tzivanu l'hadlik neir shel chanukah 
 

Blessed is the Source of Life, Spirit of the Universe, who inspires us to rededicate 

our lives and our hearts as we light the sacred lights of Hanukkah.  

 

MA’OZ TSUR      Traditional 

Ma-oz tsur ye-shu-a-ti,   

le-cha na-eh le-sha-bey-ach. 

Ti-kon beyt te-fi-la-ti,  

ve sham to-dah ne za bey-ach. 

L’eyt ta chin mat bey-ach,   

mi-tsar ham-na bey-ach. 

Az eg-mor be-shir miz-mor,   

cha-nu-kat ha-miz bey-ach   (2X) 

 
Rock of ages, let our song, Praise your saving power. 

You among the raging foes, Were our sheltering tower. 

Furious, they assailed us, But your help availed us. 

And your word broke their sword, when our own strength failed us. (2X) 

 

 

 

 



HANEYROT HALLALU /    Hanukkah Lights   (English version by ABMR) 

Haneyrot, haneyrot,  haneyrot, halalu } 

Haneyrot, halalu,  anachnu madlikin } 2X 

Al-ha-ni-sim, v’al ha-nif-la-ot 

V’al ha-tshu-ot, v’al ha-mil-cha-mot 

She-a-sita la’avo-tey-nu      (l’emoteynu) 

Ba-ya-mim ha-hem, baz-man ha-zeh.  

 

Now we light the Hanukkah lights, the Lights of Hope and Peace.} 

Now we light the Hanukkah lights, for all Humanity   }  2X 
 

Miracles of light shine in every soul      } 

Darkness disappears as each light joins the whole.    }  2X 
 

Shine, shine little candles, through the darkest night 

Shine, shine little candles, may your light shine bright. 

 

Last time thru: 

Shine, shine little candles through all time and space 

For those who came before us, shining every place 
 

Shine, shine little candles, through all time and space 

For those who will come after us, shining in your grace. 
 

Now we light the Hanukkah lights, the Lights of Hope and Peace. 

Now we light the Hanukkah lights, for all Humanity 

 

OH HANUKAH  / OY CHANUKAH 

Oy chanukah, oy chanukah   a yontif a sheiner 

A lustiker a freilecher,  nito noch a zoiner. 

Ale nacht in dreidlech shpiln mir,  Zudik heise latkes esn mir. 

Geshvinder, tzint kinder,  di Dininke lichtelech on 

Zogt al hanism, loibt Got far di nisim, un Kumt gicher tantzn in kon   2X 

 

Oh Chanukah, Oh Chanukah    Come light the Menorah 

Lets have a party     We’ll all dance the hora 

Gather round the table    We’ll give you a treat 

Dreidles to play with and Latkes to eat. 

And while we are dancing (playing) 

The candles are burning low 

One for each night …they shed a sweet light       }  

To remind us of days long ago.    } 2X 
 

Hevenu shalom aleychem…..   (+ Shmelkes niggun)  

Oh Chanukah,….. 



S’vivon 

S’vivon, sov, sov, sov!   

Chanuka hu chag tov 

Chanuka hu chag tov,    

S’vivon, sov, sov, sov! 
 

Chag simcha-a hula-am,  

Nes gadol hayah sham  

Nes gadol hayah sham,   

Chag simcha-a hula-am. 

 

Dreidle, dreidle, turn, turn, turn,  

While the lovely candles burn 

What a wondrous holiday,  

Watch us sing and dance and play. 
 

Tell the story, full of cheer,   

A great miracle happened there. 

It’s a holiday of light,    

For eight days and eight nights

I Have a Little Dreidel   (chorus) 

I have a little dreidel, I made it out of clay 

And when it’s dry and ready,  

Oh dreidel, we shall play  

 

In My Window (Traditional)   

Let there Be Peace, Niggun  ( Yehi Shalom) R. Shlomo Carlebach)  

In my window where you can send your glow 

From my menorah on newly fallen snow 

I will set you, my little candle  

on this the holiday of Hanukkah 
 

In my window where you can send your glow  

From my menorah on newly fallen snow 

I will set you 7 little candles--  

On this the 7th night of Hanukkah!      (Lai lai Lai?) 

 

One for each night they shed a sweet light  

To remind us of days long ago...... 

One for each night they shed a sweet light 

To remind us of days long ago...... 

Niggun   (Ya lai Lai Lai)    2-4 X 
 

Let there be peace, let there be peace A 

Let there be love, let there be love 

Let there be joy, let there be joy 

Let there be light, let there be light 
 

Niggun   (Ya lai Lai Lai)    2-4 X 
 

Sha-a-a-lom, Salaam,      B 

Sha-a-a-lom,  Let there be peace     

Let there be peace, let there be peace,   

Let here be peace, salaam, sha-a-a-lom.    (Niggun then repeat A) 

 



NEIR LI  (My Candle) / LIGHT IS SOWN 
Lyrics by Levin Kipnis, Based on Mordechai, 13th century poet    Melody by D. Samburski,    

English Lyrics/Adaptation and bridge “LIGHT IS SOWN by Aruna Beth Miriam Rose  
 

Neir li, neir li, neir li da-kik 

Ba-a-cha-nu-kah nei-ri ad-lik. 

 

Ba-cha-nu-kah nei-ri ya-ir  } 

Ba-cha-nu-kah shi-rim a-shir.  }2X 

 

My little candle glowing in the night 

On Chanukah, our candles we light 

 

On Chanukah, they burn so bright  } 

On Chanukah, with songs of light.  }2X 

 

Light is sown for each soul 

Joy lives in our True Heart 

On Life’s journey we go 

It’s never too late  for a new start… 

(2nd time through add):  

To rededicate our broken-open heart 

…with… 

     

My little candle glowing in the night 

On Chanukah, our candles we light 

 

On Chanukah, they burn so bright  } 

On Chanukah, with songs of light.  }2X 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Levin_Kipnis

